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GRIFFITH GA R V ER ICH SASSAMAN B R EAM 
The Bullets Are Coming 
KOZMA , End 
• 
Ursillll ::. e ll te rt a ill s Geu)sburg: 
Loday in an all -import ant Confer-
ence co ntest. And the Bullets 
are coming in full strength. pen· 
Il1mt hungr) to be sure. 
Hen Brea m, head coach of the 
balliefi eid boys. deserves com· 
mendation for the first - d a5s 
elevens he has produced there 
since his stay as head mentol'. 
During the paRt seven seasons 
He n's teams have W O I1 three and 
divided two championships in 
the conference- not bad at a ll. 
He is shown above g iving his 
quarterbacks, Sassaman l right I . 
and Garverich. some fir 1 hand 
fi eld general informati on as As· 
sistant Coach Cri !fith f left ) looks 
011 . 
To the left II e hal e Ton) Koz· 
ma, powerful end and <:a plain of 
last year's tea m which bumped 
the Grizz lies. He II ill start to· 
da) against the Bears as well as 
AI Sobo l es~) I right I. another 
Bullet end . 
SOBOLES KY, End 
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Bullets and Bears Clash Once More 
Calvert kicking out of danger in 1933 Ursinus.GeUysburg football battle, 
Gettysburg won, 13-12. 
- ,---------
TilE t'"i",ling rivalry 1ll'lwecn Gettysburg and lr .. inu,,; is 
IlIll of ~ 1I {'1t long: .. landing- a .... Ihat bel ween l1r .. inu" and 
other ('onft'rt'fl('t' It'tllI1"; ~11{'h II"; Franklirr and l\lnr;::hall and 
Diddn"oll; Ill'\t"rthde ..... it i'l h) no mean ... Ie ..... int l'n .. t'. 
\lthouf,\'h Iht' Bull l'l .. and tilt' Benrs met for tht' fir .. t time 
II"; far had. a..; 1903, Ihe intenening thirt y,ollt' year,,; ha\t~ 
bt't'll Illnrked by "('\eral long break ... the longe~1 occurring 
l)I'twt'l'li 1912 and 1920 whell football relation .. hil)" between 
thu Iwo ('ollt.'ge~ wert' cli"('Onlinued for eight )'enr.... IIow. 
C\'t'r. in retent year .. Iht' Cetl) .. hurg game hu .;; once again 
IIt'('olllo un allntlal {'onh':o:t 011 the Grialy "chcdulc, thi ... year'.;; 
~UIIH' Iwing Ihe fifth ... U('(,(· .... i,c lime Ihe Bear .. m et-'t their 
C·burg: ri\ld;.. It al .. o mark .. the fifteenth game of the "erie~. 
III f('\il'wing the fourteen (·tHlIe~t .. already played. the 
.. uprriurit)' of the Gt'lIy .. burg t'It·\t'lh (lH'r lIr .. inu .... i" \el) 
III)p"l't'nl. The Collt'ge,ilk ~rid"ler~ ha\ e WOIl only Ihree 
tiltw ... while Ih(' Blllll·l .... ha\t" rt'tllrnt.'d IlOnw ,i('toriou .. ly nin(> 
timl''' ' .. ix tillll· .... hy ,cry dt'('i .. i\t· ~cort' ... Only Iwo li e~ haH' 
het'n pluyed. nlll' 0·0 ... tnlcmUlr ill 1901 the "ccond time Ihe 
It'am" nppo"ed ea('h ollH'r. lind ng-ain in 1931. when Ihe 
nt·IU .. "ere hllllll'd 10 n 6·6 lit' on Ihe Buil t·",' horne ground". 
l r .. in ..... ~Ol ofT 10 a I,!oocl .. Iarl hack in 1903 by trouncing 
tilt' C·burg bo),". 22·0. Thi .. rt'cord wU" not of vcry long 
.. Iunding, htlWC,fer . for lult' r ill Ihe .. erie .. Cell),,,,burg was 
t'onlinlluliy winn ill ~ gumc .... by wry Inrgl~ .. ('on' .. , .. uch a" 59·0 
in 1906. 31·0 in 1921. 27·0 in 1925, lind ,30·0 in 1926. Since 
till' confert'lice lUI" helAn fnl'lIH'd. It'H IIl" of mOHO t'tfllnl ~Irt'ng:lh 
halt' nppenred. the lurge .. t "('OTt~ heing u B-O \iCIOr) by 
lr .. inll" in 1930. The dn .. e .. 1 game }t't plu)t'd took plact' 
onh III"t )'t'ar. whl'll till' Bullet .. no .. ed out tilt' Belir ... by a 
.. in; . dt· point. 10 Ilikt' tlit' bnlllt' \\ith a 13·12 .. ('ore. 
Tht~ olle· .. idedne .... uf lilt' .. erie~ can be .. t be .. t·t'll by com· 
p!lrin~ the lotal ~ctlrc~ of thl' t'11IiH' fourteen gume ... III Ihcst· 
(·mlll'..;t", l r~illus ha ...... cored onl) 76 poinl~ as compared with 
IIItl 217 of Gettysburg. Thi" i .. I'x8clly oppo~ilt' of the re-
Stilt,,:> nul iced in the l r ... ilw ... ·Frnnklin and i\lar;::hall serie~ of 
four wl'ch ago. If we deduct from Ihe record the fOllr galll~ 
pln)'cd ,,;iocl' the ('onfcrclll'C' "at'! organized, the difference is 
even morc marked. IU'ing: 13 I)()inl" for the Bears and 191 
fat the C·burg Bullt:t.. \ I.:olllpal'j~oli of averages will sho" 
that lIrsinll~ ha .. ,.cort:d only 5.4 points per game. which 
j 'l II little belter than the Bea rs' average for the pre..,enl 
"'{'I.l"on. The Gelty",hllrg {'I{','cn .. . howc\cr. hale piled lip an 
aVt'rag:c of 15.5 puint..; per g-allll' in fourteen conle .. I<:, Th t' 
lalll'r j .. , indeed . a ralher good record. 
From the abO\e information it seems that the Ceup.burg-
Lr .. inll .... eries ha .. been olle long winning "treak for Ihe 
BIIIIl..'I". Eight time,; in fourteen <otarls, the Bcars h ave heen 
held "corde ..... while their opponents hal e not "cored in only 
tllrt'C game .. , one of which wa ... the 5corclc..,,, lie of 1901. 
Twice the Bullet .. hal e been able 10 win three or more sue· 
('c .... in· conle .. I"', once from 1905 10 1907, and again during 
I he period from 1920 to 1926. 
Bullet-Bear Series 
r:-oinll s - 3 Camc:!! 
Cctl,.~burg - 9 Cam~ 
T icd- 2 GamC!ot 
Yeu r r:,inus Getl y:-o bur&, 
1903 22 0 
1904 0 0 
1905 0 17 
1906 0 59 
1907 0 12 
19 12 21 6 
1920 0 6 
1921 0 34 
1925 0 27 
1926 0 30 
1930 13 0 
1931 6 6 
1932 2 7 
1933 12 13 
Total 76 217 
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Eight Grizzly Seniors Sing Swan Sa'ng on Patterson Field 
EIGHT Seniors will today end their ca reers as Ursinus football players on P allerso n Field. 
After the Gettysburg game today, they play onl y 
once more fo r U rs inus, and th at at Reading with 
Albright on Turkey Day. BrieIly, they are as 
follows: Sam Levin, capta in ; Walt Price, Charlie 
Harvey, Roy 10hnson. Alex Kravitz, Tom Pri ce. 
Ed Knudsen an d Howa rd Gill. 
Captain Sam Levin, the leader of the strangest 
Ursinus team ever to et foot on a gridiron, and 
probabl)' the on ly one of th ese seni ors to start 
today's game, must be paid due homage to. Hail· 
in l!: fr om Northeast High of Phil adelphi a as a 
fullback, Sammy was converted to a linema n ea rl y 
in his sophomore year, and has since been a regu-
lar either at a guard or a tackle post. Weigh· 
ing onl y 175 pounds, the Grizzly captain has g iven 
a notewo rth y account of himself in practically 
every game in which he has played. The greatest 
feat he accomplished thi s season was when he 
blocked the try for extra point in the Penn game. 
thus g iv ing the Bears their thrilling 7-6 victory 
over the Quake rs. In fact, it was his playing in 
this ga me that won for him honorable me nti on 
by the AII·American football board , on ly th e sec· 
ond U r inus player to receive such an honor. 
Although Sammy may be the onl y seni or to start 
today, other last year men have seen acti on thi s 
1934 seaso n and have helped greatl y in the vic. 
to ri es th e Bears have achieved this yea r. 
Charlie Harvey and Walt Price, both backfield 
men, sta rted and played the greater part of th e 
CAPTAIN SAM LEVIN , Tackle 
Penn ga me, whi le Harvey was the lad who saved th e day f or Ursinus when 
he recovered a bl ocked punt nea r his o wn goal line to avert a Penn score. 
"\Vheezer" as he is ca ll ed, hail s from Germantown, and until he was laid 
up with an injury he sustained during the F. and M. fracas, he was enacting 
the ro le of regul ar blocking back for the Bea rs. Walt Price. one of Ursinus' 
football twins. played ea rli er in the season, but has since been on the side· 
lines with a hip injury. Walt and his brother, Tom, ca me to Ursinus from 
Palm) ra, \. J ., where the laller played center. Since co ming to the College· 
\ ille instituti on. Tom has been shifted to a gua rd post, a lthough he has not 
seen as much service as his brother. 
FRED SCHIE LE , Manager 
Roy Johnson, rangy end and captain of the 1934·35 basketball team, has 
had an lip and down ca reer in an Ursinu s uniforrn. During his Sophomore 
year, Roy. another Jersey lad. was understud y to Swede Paul, present Frosh 
coach and fin est e nd ever produced at the Grizzly institution, and has since 
played some superb games. Although he has not seen as much service this 
year as formerly due to very keen com petiti on among the wingmen, Roy's 
abilities are not to be denied, and as a pass receiver he rates wi th the best. 
Ed Knudsen, sc rappy guard, has been unfortunat e like several of his 
fell ow seniors in the respect that he, too, has been laid up all seaso n with 
a bad back injury. Last week at Muhlenberg, Ed got hi s first taste of action 
this sea on an d should see service toda). He is sc ra ppy and aggressive 
and has lots of challer in the fo rward wall. 
Alex Kravitz, of Philadelphia. and Howard "Emerson" Gill , of Norris-
town. an' the remaining members o f the e ight seni nr~ who close the home 
(CUIlI;l/ucd 011 P lI!;t: 15) 
C HARLIE HARVEY, Blocking 
EM GILL, Tackle 
Their 
Last 
Home 
Game 
The Price Twins 
WAL T, a Back 
ED KNUDSEN 
Scrappy Guard 
TOM , a Guard 
I 
RO Y JOHNSON , Slash ing End 
ALEX KRAVITZ, Tackle 
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Ursinus Athletic Heads 
R USS ELL C. JOH IS ON, bette r known as J ing, has 
for the past fi ve yea rs served as the Athleti c 
Director o f the Co ll ege. Jing is a n a thl ete in his own 
right~ havi ng been a n o utsta ndin g pe rfo rmer fo r U rs inlls 
in his undergraduate days, as well as a baseball 
pitcher fo r the Phil adelphi a Athletics and othe r in· 
de pendent ba ll clubs throughout the E ast. Jing has 
obta ined widespread popularity among the student s 
a nd the faculty, and much credit for the develo p· 
ment o f athl etics at U rsinus in recent yea rs is un-
d oubtedl y due to him. 
pendent baseba ll in the E ast, he was a lso empl oyed 
in the chemica l laborato ri es o [ the Be thl ehem Steel 
Compa ny. La ter he returned to the Phil ade lphi a 
Athl etics fo r two seaso ns be fo re retiring fro m base· 
ball c ircles. 
Jing gr aduated from U rsinu s in 1916 a nd spent 
severa l yea rs play ing big league baseball follo wing 
this. During the time he was associated with inde· 
Tn pursuance o f his policy o f "athl etics f o r all ," 
Jing has succeeded in esta bli shing intramural ath-
le tics on quite a large sca le at Urs inus . Intramural 
sports now include touch footba ll , basketba ll , wrest· 
ling, foul shooting, and baseba ll , a wide range o f 
activ ities making it possible [o r ever y student so 
desiring to pa rtic ipate in some sport. As long as 
Jing remains with us, we a re assured o f an opti . 
mistic future fo r U rs illlls athletics. 
"Here We Have Jack and Horse" 
J ack McAvoy (l eft ) and H o rse Ch ase 
( right ) need no introduction to fri end s 
a nd tudents o f Ursinus. J ack came to 
us from Dartm outh where he atta ined 
quite a reputati o n for himself as a qu ar-
terback, for which he received All· 
A merican mentio n fo r his work. Ho rse 
received his gridi ron training at the 
Un iversity of Pittsbu rgh, and made such 
a good job of it th at he was a warded a 
tackle position o n the 1926 All·A meri· 
can tea m. Between them they have 
develo ped a footba ll team which is 
ha rd to classify. With two victor ies 
over th e stro ng teams o f P enn and 
F. and M., two losses, o ne to the weak 
S t. J oseph's e leven, a nd three ties to 
the ir credit , the ir pro teges have secured 
a reputa tion for being · unpredicta bl e. 
Ho wever, they are pinning the ir ho pes 
on a victory over Gettysburg today, for 
a win means a successful season and 
the Conference champ ionship, and a 
loss means the reverse. 
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GRIZZLY GRIDDER 
O FFICIAL FOOTBALL PROGRAM FOR ALL 
HOME GAMES OF URSINUS COLLEGE 
P U B LI S HE D B Y 
V ARSITY CLUB 
U RS INUS C O LLEG E C O LLE G E V ILLE, PA. 
Vol. II. No.3 November 17, 1934 25 Cen l!l 
II Alon F. BnIM"' , '35 TII O)'lAS P. Cl.ASSMOYER. '36 
Editor Assistant Editor . 
II . LERoy LA ND IS, '36 
Business Manager 
T ilE BATTLE "WITII" GETTYSBURG 
rrllE Celly:,burg Bullets come 10 Collegeville today wilh a 
I ('um formidabl e enough 10 insure a real football COIl -
te!:il on Pallcr:.on Field. Hen Bream's battlefield boys are 
always sirong, and thi s yea r is no excep tion 10 the rule. 
Briefly speaking, tho record compiled by Ihe Bullets is five 
victories and bllt one defeat. a record that far surpasses the 
0110 of our own Bears. Penn State is the only 1934 club 
10 hand C·burg a setback, while Dickinson and Aluhlellberg, 
leams that the Ur,:,inus gridders could only tie, have tasted 
defca t at the hands of the Bullets. Furthermore, the fact s 
are that r.:. illll s must win today in order to lay claim to 
lim onIclI: uce crown-~Ill eth i ng which she has bee n 0 
fa\orilC to win c\er s incc that spectacu lar 6·0 win o\Cr 
F. &. ~1. a month ago. 
Gell)'sburg brings with her a veteran line and a fast, light 
backfi eld , compo~ed mostly of sophomores. We' ll see once 
more the brilliant end, Tony Kozma, who was such a b ig 
factor in the 13·12 victory over the Bears last year. Nye and 
Brown, hard ·charging gua rds, and others who helped whip 
the Al cAvoymen in '33. New fa ces who appea r in the G-burg 
backfi eld are stalwart s such as Cico, the hefty fullback; 
Sassaman, former Williamsport High flash; Superka , high 
scoring ace of the Breamit es, and Shadle, another clever 
soph, who is playing first Siring ball. 
Ursinus has a team on her hands, a team that is a nd 
alwa)'s has pointed for the Bears, and a team that is de· 
termined to keep her streak intact and to win the Confe r· 
ence championship. Gettysburg must whip the Bears today 
to do thi!:>. On the other hand, the men of :McAvoy and 
Chase mllst take the Bullets or else lose the crown. Not 
only that. the Grizzlies must defeat the Bullets in order to 
prOle they arc worthy conquerors of P enn and F. & M. 
Three tie games in a row are just about enough to make 
sports failS wonder what kind of a freak team the Bears have. 
A victory today is the only method of convincing those 
doubtful ones that Ursinus is and has a good football team. 
Let's go. Bears ! Get in the thick of it once more. 
• 
WELCOME, FATIIERS! 
TilE staH of the GmzZLY GRIDDER is taking this oppor· 
tunity of extending a hearty welcome to the fathers of 
ur~inus men and women students who ha,'e come to College-
ville today in celebration of this annual holiday. It is quite 
fitting that tho<:.e who hale made it I)O" .. ible for lh to come 
to Lr~inus should be able to \i"it the collt'~e and become 
better acquainted with it. 
The football game with Gett)",hurg thi.., afternoon i", an 
important part of the entertainment pro\idcd for )Otl. .r\ 
victory would give Ub a two·fold plt·u..,urr. for in addition to 
winning the Conference race. it would aid in making your 
~tay on the campus more enjoyable. But whether we win or 
lose, the game will be a good one in that it will exemplif) 
the spirit and sportsmanship which are obtained by all loyal 
Ursinus studen ts. It bhou ld make all father~ proud of ha\ing 
a son or daughter in the College, and it i ... our hOI)e that thib 
Ursinus spirit, which i8 pre:;ent not unl) at athletic conte:;t" 
but c\erywhere on the camJ)u", will become a I}art of you. 
100. 
• 
W IIO WILL W I/V? 
WITH the 1934 Eastern Penn'iyhania Conference race more 
than half completed, prediction" as to the ultimate Ollt-
come seem to be more in order. But with r ... inus cont inu-
ing her sty le of non-p rcJictable football which has char· 
acteri zed the Bears' playing all "ca"on; with Ihe .. trangest 
team in the Conference numbered among Ihe two Grizzly vic· 
tories, and with Gettysbu rg as yet undefeated and untied , 
football dopesters have jll'lt about given up predicting in 
t hi s neck of I he woods. 
c\ert heless, it is possible to consider what outcomes are 
IJO.ssible. It is generally conceded that F. &. :'II.. unle ... " they 
fall into a slum p t-im ilar 10 the one "he exhibi:ed here on 
OClober 20. will defea t both Di c kin~n and Getty ... burg. and 
thu" end the season with three \ictorie ... and one defeat. 
If thi s were to happen, Lr:; inus b} defeating or e\en tying 
Gettysburg today, would remain the on I) undefeated team 
in Iho Conference, in the fir:;l ca"e ha\ing 10 her credit two 
\ictories and two tied game::-o. and in the ::.econd case, fini sh. 
ing with one lone victor)' and three tied games. nless 
thcre are Conference rules go\erning the choice of the 
champion, F. and ~1. would ha\e a \ Cf) good right to protest 
the championship in case the laller po"s ibility proved a 
rea lit y. 
But the Gettysburg BlilIet~ ha,·e always beelt more or Jess 
of a "j inx" to Ursinus. and they are likely to upset the 
Grizzl ies today unle~ the _\l c.h o)men tighten up a nd play 
the brand of football that defeated Penn earlier thi" year. 
If the Bullets do turn out \iCIOriou" toda). and 10'le to F. and 
~L , the Conference will r~ult in a tie for the Ihird straight 
year, both Gettrsburg and F. and .\1. having three wins and 
one loss to their credit. But if the Gett)"burg gridders de. 
feat Ursinus, and then come through on Thank .. gi\ ing Day by 
defeating the Lancaster Ne\onian" in the bargain. the Con. 
ference will be theirs. 
Dickinson and MuhlEnberg are definit el )' out of the run-
ning. The former team has onc loss and one tie behind it 
and the best that could po!:sibly happen wou ld be a percen: 
tage of .666 which would not be t:llough to win. i'luhlen. 
berg is in even a wor::;e statc, having won none, tied one. 
and lost two. 
So it is the question of whether Gelly::;burg or Ursinus 
remains undefeated is up for today's game to decide. This 
is the key game in the Conference right now, and the result 
remains to bo seen. It happens, however, that today is the 
Bears' day to win. 
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Ursinus College 
No, 
Varsity Squad, 1934 
" 
" 
~ 
~ 
"> C 
~ ~ 
0 ~ 
J ~ ." :;; " " .~ ';; ~ I[ iii z (3 Q. I I 
5 17 Bassman, Herman '36 Back 5' 9" 175 Cen tra l Philadelphia, Pa. 
6 26 Costello, Ray '37 Guard 5' 8" 185 Burlington Burlington, N. J. 
7 22 \Vorster, Clayton '37 Tack lt, 6' 2" 193 I faverford School I\[eadm.\,brook, Pa. 
8 9 Lamore, Gordon '37 End 6' 165 Pottstown POll stown, Pa. 
9 15 Dresch, Charles '37 Back 5' ll" 160 5t. Cla ir 51. Clair, Pa. 
10 5 Brand t, Marlin '37 Back 5' 6" 150 Hershey Hershey, Pa. 
11 11 Bassler, Neison '37 Back 5' ll" 165 Tamaqua Tamaqua, Pa. 
12 36 Fenimore, Mit chell '37 Back 5' 6" 130 Torris lown Eaglevi1le, Pa. 
13 J feiges, King '37 End 5' 11 " 156 Wenonah M. A. York, Pa. 
14 Armstrong, Armer '37 End 5' 9" 145 Newlon Prep. Bloomfield , N. J. 
16 25 Michener. Howard '37 Tackle 6' 2" 215 Bridgeport Bridgeport, Pa. 
20 6 Davison, J ohn '36 Back 5' ll" 160 l\binglon Roslyn, Pa. 
32 1 Levin, Samuel '35 Tackl e 5' 9" 175 Northeast Philadelphia, Pa. 
34 2 Bradford , Eugene '36 End 5' 10" 165 Collingswood Collingswood, N. J. 
37 29 Wildonger, Kenneth '37 End 6' 180 Allentown Prep. All entown, Pa. 
38 8 J akomas, Andrew '37 Back 5' 6" 170 McKeesporL McKeesport, Pa. 
39 3 Bonkoski, Vincent '37 Back 5' 6" 155 Newton Prep. Conshohocken, Pa. 
41 31 Calve rt , Clifford '36 Back 6' 2" 196 Overbrook Philadelphia, Pa. 
42 4 Pancoas t, Sieber '37 Center 5' 10" 150 Wenonah 1\1. A. Camden, N. J. 
45 16 Quay, Harvey '37 Back 5' ll" 185 Wyoming Sem. Kingston, Pa. 
46 18 Kravitz, Alex '35 Tackle 5' 8" 190 Sout hern Philadelphia, Pa. 
47 34 Gaumer, Albert '36 Back 5' 7" 146 Perkiomen Germantown, Pa. 
49 28 10hnson, Roy '35 End 6' 182 Bridgeton Bridgeton, N. J. 
51 20 Grenawalt, Fuller '36 End 6' 2" 185 Wyoming Sem. Wilkes·Barre, Pa. 
52 13 Kwiecinski, Henry '36 Guard 6' 172 trammontol1 Hammonton, N. J. 
54 14 Santoro, George '37 Guard 5' 8" 180 orristown Norri stown, Pa. 
55 19 Levin, Rubin '36 Tackle 5' ll" 180 Simon Gratz Philadelphia, P a. 
56 24 Grimm, 10hn '36 Guard 5' 11" 175 New Brighton ew Brighton, Pa. 
58 7 Price, Thomas '35 Center 5' ll" 168 Palmyra Palmyra, N. J. 
59 23 Rinehart , Lachman '36 Center 5' 9" 185 Lower Merion Bridgeport, Pa. 
61 33 10hnson, Norris '36 Center 5' 10" 170 Collegeville Coll egeville, Pa. 
62 27 Gensler, Harold '36 Tackle 5' 8" 195 Collegeville Collegeville, Pa. 
63 10 Price, Walter '35 Back 5' ll" 170 Palmyra Palmyra, N. J. 
65 21 Harvey, Charles '35 Back 6' 178 Gel'mantowll Germantown, Pa. 
67 3 2 Twof'qd lo, Frank '37 End 6' 175 ). roore:,Lown Lenola, . J. 
68 12 Knudsen, Edward '35 Guard 5' 8" 162 Wood bury .\fanlua, N. J. 
71 30 Gill, Howard '35 Guard 5' 8" 180 Norric;Lown I. orri"lown, Pa. 
URSI..NUS 
Touchdowns 
Point After Touchdown 
Safeties 
fi eld Goals 
F orward P asses (attempted) 
Forward Passes (completed ) 
Penalties 
First D owns 
CRIDDER 
JO H NNY G R IMM (56) 
Guard 
November 17. 1934 
Eight Juniors Who 
Will Probably 
Start the 
Game Today 
FULLER GRENAWAL T (51) 
End 
RU BE LE V IN (55) 
T ackle 
CLI F F CA LVER T (4 1) 
Back 
L ACHY RINEHART (59) 
Cen ter 
JACK DAVISON (20) 
Sick 
RED B AS SMAN (5) 
Back 
G E N E BRADFORD (34) 
End 
9 
URSINUS 
PROBABLE LINEUP 
Left End 
Left Tackle 
Left Guard 
Center 
Right Guard 
Right Tackle 
Right End 
Qua rterback 
Left Halfback 
Right Halfback 
Fullback 
Director of A t hl eti c~ 
Head Coach 
Line Coach 
Freshman Coach 
Manager 
Tra iner 
Referee 
Umpire 
Field Judge 
Head Linesman 
(34) 
(55) 
(6) 
(59) 
(56) 
(32) 
(51 ) 
(5) 
(20) 
(10) 
(41) 
Bradford 
R. Levin 
Costell o 
Rinehart 
Grimm 
IC) S. Levin 
Grena wa lt 
Bassman 
Dav ison 
Brandt 
Calvert 
Rlls~ell C. Johnson 
John C. ~t cA voy 
Ralph E. Chase 
Alvin R. Paul 
Fred B. Schiele 
Augustus P. Johnson 
If. R. ' Vitwer 
P. L. Reagen 
L. J. Ko rn 
J. C. Winters 
GETTYSBURG 
PROBABLE Lll'iEUP 
LefL End (75) Kozrna 
LeIL Tackle (19) Walker 
LeIL Guard (7) i\ )e 
CenLer (24) McCahan 
RighL Guard (80) Bro\\1l 
RighL Tackle (79) ed ass 
RighL End (77) Fish 
QuarLerback (8) Superb 
LefL Halfback (76) Shadle 
Ri ght Halfback (78) Sassaman 
Fullback (74) Cico 
Dirt'Clor of \Ih lel i c~ C. E. Bilheimer 
Il ead Coach I( enr)" T. Bream 
\ .. .. j .. ta nl Couch P. \X. Griffith 
Fre .. hrnun Couch John ~ICCarl) 
\ranuger E. \\ . /l eplord 
Truin t' r Romeo Capozzi 
THE SCORE 
F IN AL 
BEARS 
BULLETS 
12 
Two 
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Battlefield Threats 
Bob Sassama n (left ), former 
\vi lli amsport High fla sh, and 
a transfer fro m Susquehanna. 
has been spell ing destruction 
to Gellysburg opponents thi s 
yea r with hi s broken fi eld run· 
ning, fine passing and punl-
ing. He wi ll und oubtedl y start 
againsL the Bears today. 
Russ Bogar ( ri ght ), plays 
the center posi ti on for the Bul-
lets and has been the mainstay 
in Coach Bream 's line for sev-
era l seasons . 
• 
The Light and Heavy of the Bullets 
Two stalwarts in the Gettys-
burg forward wall are these 
two guards posed here. 
Harry Nye (left) , the vest 
pocket guard of the Bullets. 
weighs only 145 pounds, but 
makes up for his lightness by 
being considered the most ag-
gressive man on lhe squad. 
Just the opposite is Bill 
Brown (right ), 194 pounds, 
the heav iest member of the 
squad. Bill is a formidabl e 
veteran. 
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Gettysburg College Varsity Squad, 1934 
Jersey Numbers ! c 
. . 
0 
" " 
'" , ~ ~ 
:;; 
'" '" ~ ~ . ~ .;; ~ Z (j Q. I ~ 
2.~ 23 \ .. ko lln e~. P. M. 1937 Tackle 5'7" 187 \Ione ... ..,en II . ~ . 
22 22 Au ra nd , P. B. 1936 Ccnh:f 5'7" 167 T) rone II . S. 
3 ;{ Bender. P. H. 1936 Tackle 6' 18, Bt'rwkk II . ~. 
9 9 Ber" Sol 1935 Bac~ 5'10" 160 S. Philu. II. 
18 18 Bogar, Rus::e l 1935 Center 5'8" 186 Hendinf! II. S. 
80 80 Brow ll , \fl. V. 1936 C uard .1'9'," 191 Lebanon II. S . 
74 74 Cico. J. iI . 1936 Bac~ 5'1!" 184 Wt'nonah \l il itury Acad. 
81 81 Cook, IV. iI. 1937 Bad .. .1'10'," 178 lI u\crford II. S. 
2 2 Ecker! . H. E. 1935 End ;J'8 1 ::." 150 '1') rone II. S. 
77 77 Fi !)h, J. II. 1937 End 5' 1 0~," 168 Puul .. boro II . S. , N. J. 
5 5 Can erich. C. S. 1935 Bac~ ;"7" 116 ~l)mt'nilll' II. S., N. J. 
4 4 Gauolo, L. J. 1936 Tackle 6' 185 T arrytown II. S .. N. ); . 
20 20 Gelbert , J. E. 1937 End 5'10" 155 \ mbler II. 
25 25 Jones, J. C. 1935 Bad , 5'8" 150 :l it . Cannel II. S. 
75 75 Kozma, A. K. 1935 End 6' 187 \renonah ~ l i Ji lary Acad. 
72 72 LallHl<:o ll , W. II. 1937 Tuck ll' 6' 192 Wi ll iamsport If. S. 
24 24 i\[cCahan, WI. J. 1936 Cente r 5'9'," 162 Hu\crford II . S. 
31 31 McCracken, E. R. 1937 TH kh· 5'11 " 186 Freeport I I. S. 
14 14 ,jfcCiullis, D. R. 1935 Bac~ 5'10" 170 F. und ~1. Acadclll) 
71 71 Moffitt, E. N. 1937 Bac~ 5'8" 166 Perkiolllt'll Prel). 
23 \I oyer, T. \\. 1937 G llun) 5'9" 185 Bloom ... burg I r. S. 
27 27 orley, \V. N. 1937 Center 5'9" 158 lIa'erford If. S. 
21 21 Nowicki. E. J. 1935 Bac~ 5'10" 169 East IluOIpton H. 5. , . \ . 
7 7 Nye, Ilarry 1935 Guard 5'8" I ~ John Harris H. 
29 29 Heeder, Praul 1935 Guard 5'7 1 :!" 180 Tren ton II. 5 ., N. J . 
IS IS Renshaw, J. T. 1936 Ceuter 5'9\1," 172 Wyoming em ina r) 
57 57 Rigb)', J. K. 1936 Guard 5'9 1 :!" 162 JohnMO\\ 1l If. S. 
78 78 Sassamun, R. S. 1936 Bac~ 5'8" 177 Will iaml-tport If. 
79 79 Serfass , H. E. 1937 End 5'10" 180 Bet hlehem 1(. S. 
76 76 Shadle, R. L. 1937 Back 5'10' ," 184 Selinsgrove II. S. 
73 73 Snyder, H. A. 1936 Tackle 6' 185 \fontgomer)' II. 5., W. Va. 
28 28 Sobole,ky. A. E. 1936 End 5'7" 152 \liner .. ,iIle If. S. 
8 8 Superku , J. L. 1937 Dack 5'9'," 150 Bethlehem II. ~. 
17 17 Thoma!) , J. II. 1936 Back 5'8" 135 J ol1n lI arris II. S. 
1 I llrich, IV. S. 1935 Bac~ 5'10" 16~ 0 0\\ ningtowfl II. S. 
11 11 \Vagner, \'fl . C. 1937 Guard 5' IOL"" 176 William.:port II. S. 
19 19 Walker. R. J. 1937 Tackle .,' l OI:! " 170 " '('nona l1 J\l iJitary Acad. 
• Will wear Blue at Ursiulis. 
GETTYSBURG 
Touchdowns 
Point After Touchdown 
Safeties 
Field Goals 
Forward Passes (atlempted) 
Forward Passes (completed) 
Penalties 
First Downs 
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Grizzly Gridder Gossip 
• 
WELL folks, being as how it's the last home game we mig ht le t you in o n a few secrets o f the 
blundering Bea rs, p la yers of mo re ti ed ga mes th an 
the 1932 socce r team, and that's sompin ' . The boys 
are in the pink fo r taday's garne, though, and ex-
pect to make short work of the B. tllefi eld's Bullets--
aft er a ll there's a dance tonight, and Costell o a nd 
Jako mas must shave, Bassman must gel a ha ircut, 
\Vorsler must rent a wooden a rm, Brandt must learn 
how to escort a girl into th e Thompson.G ay " ball· 
room" pro perl y, and " Bullerball " Gill must brush 
his fa lse teeth. 
• Six Phil adelphi a High Schoo ls a re represented on 
the Ursinus va rsity squad , the schoo ls being, Cen· 
tral , No rtheast, Overbrook, Southe rn, S imo n Cratz, 
and Ge rmanto wn , and the men being Bassma n, Sam 
Levin, Calverl, Kravitz, Rube Levin, and H arvey, 
respecti vely . 
• 
The entire squad averages in weight 172 pounds 
per man. The average height is 5 feet 10 inches. 
• The team has scored a total of onl y 24 points in 
seve n g ames whil e o ur o ppo nents have garne red onl y 
54. This is an average of 3.4 points per game for 
U rs inus and 7 .7 po ints pe r game fo r the e nemy. 
However, 35 of the opponents' scores were made by 
one tea m, Villanova, leaving 1 q to be divided among 
the remaining s ix teams. 
• Onl y eight of the thirty-seven men on the squad 
will not be with us ag ain next yea r. Five o f these 
have previ ously earned a varsity leller in football: 
Walt Price, Charlie Harvey, Ed Knudsen, Roy 10hn -
so n and Ca pta in Samm y Lev in. The last named is 
the o nl y present seni o r wh o has ea rned hi s "U" in 
two successive yea rs. 
• 
Well , see th e rest for yourself out on Pallerso r. 
Field. Victory No. 3 of th e current seaso n is ill 
due order today. 
Eight Grizzl y Seniors 
(Co rrtinued l rom Page 4) 
seaso n toda y. Both are tackl es and both are reserves. 
although Kravitz started the Penn game and gave a 
ver), creditab le account of himself for the greater 
part of it. 
Hats off to these seni ors who have been plugging 
a\\lay for three years, in the fi ght all the time, will 
or lose. They deserve every bit of praise and credit 
given them! 
Recapitulation of Fall Sports 
o 
o 
o 
6 
2 
I 
4 
39 
40 
• 
Freshman FootLmli 
Ursinus VS . Perki ol11en 
Ursinus vs. Fa rm Schoo l 
Ursinus vs. Bro wn Prep . 
Won, 0; Lost, 1 ; Tied, 2 
So ccer 
Ursinus vs. Girard 
Ursin us vs. West Chester 
Ursinu ; vs. F. and M. 
Urslnus vs. Swarthmore Res. 
Ursinus vs. Templ e 
Won, 2 ; Lost, 2; Tied_ 
Cross Country 
Ursinus vs. F. and M. 
Ursinus vs. Lehigh 
Conference Meet 
9 
o 
o 
6 
4 
o 
5 
16 
15 
F. and M., 15; Ursinus, 41; Dickinson, 64 
Won, 0 ; Lost, 2 
Conference Standing to Date 
Gell ysburg 
U rs inus 
F. a nd M. 
Dickinson 
Muhlenberg 
6 
0 
13 
12 
48 
Saturda y, 
• 
Won Tied Lost Per CCfl l . 
2 0 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
1 0 .500 
0 .000 
0 2 .000 
Confere nce Results to Date 
Ursinus-F. and M. 0 
U rs inus-Dickinso n 0 
Ursillus-M uhlenberg 7 
Geu ysburg-Dickinsoll 0 
Gettysburg-Muhlenberg 2 
F. and M.-Muhlenberg 0 
Remaining Conference Games 
ovember 17-F. and M. vs. Dickinson. 
Gellysburg vs. Ursinus. 
ovember 24---Muhlenberg vs. Dickinson. Saturday, 
Thursday, I\ovember 29- Geu ysburg vs. F. and M. 
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Important Games Today 
• 
O u r Oppon e nts 
MUHLE BERG vs. Lehigh 
ALBR IGHT vs. Leba non Valley 
VILLANOVA vs. Manhattan 
F. & M. vs. DICK I SON 
PEN vs. Columbia 
DREXEL vs. Delawa re 
• 
Bethlehem, P". 
Reading, Pa. 
Brooklyn, J\'. Y. 
Ca rl isle, Pa. 
Phil adelphi a, Pa. 
i\ewark. Del. 
Ten Big Gom es in the Eas t 
Navy vs. Pitt 
Princeton vs. Yale 
Dartmouth vs. Cornell 
Notre Dame vs. Northwestern 
Fordham vs. Purdue 
Penn State vs. Lafayette 
Co lgate vs. Syracuse 
Carnegie vs. Duquesne 
Holy Cross vs. Brown 
N. Y. U. \IS. Ru tgers 
Annapolis, Md. 
Princeton. N. J. 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
Evanston, III . 
.New York, N. Y. 
State Co ll ege, Pa. 
Syracuse, N. Y. 
. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Prov idence, R. I. 
New York, N. Y. 
Kenneth B. Nace 
F ifth Avenue and Mai n Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
PH ONE 312 
• 
FIR ESTONE TIR ES - WILLARD BATTERIES 
• 
Carage and Service Station 
VISIT THE .. . . 
CHARTER 
a 
BUS 
when traveling in groups 
FOR 
Fc l~ l'lanl'lariutlt 
fr:.mklin l u .. litul(' 
Long" ood Gurdcn:!! 
Thealrc I)nrl i e~ 
And O' lwr Point .. nf I nlc re~ 1 
ATTRACTIVE RATES 
For Complete Information Call Norris -
town 2236 or write 
Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc. 
Bromer Motor Company 
• 
SCHWE KSV[LLE. 
PEN A. 
COMMERCIAL HOTEL 
Tenderloin Steak or Chicken Platter, 60c 
A COOD PLACE TO EAT 
All Kinds of Seafood Home-made Pies Meals at All Hours 
JOHN GITMUS, PROP. Phone Collcgc"illc 89 
15 
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When Papa Was ci Boy 
• 
FOR FATHERS ONLY 
YES SIR. fo lks. iL's Papa's Day Loda y ( faLh er's da y 
Lo a ll th ose wh o don'L speak papa language), 
and all those di gnified. sta te ly. looking indi vidual s 
lip there in the stands are proud papas, none e lse. 
The average papa is anxio us ly sca nning the g ridiron 
to see if Ju nio r is takin g o uL his tackl e correctl y. or 
is skirting those ends like pop did wh en he was a 
gay young cut·up. o r e lse he is proudl y waLching 
his namesake tooting the tuba or squeezing a saxo· 
phone in the ba nd, whil e the resL of the co llege lustil y 
s ings "Pigskin , go ove r th at line," ( for Pete's sake) ! 
Ma ybe pa pa's idol is a coed se llin g hot dogs over 
yo nd er: o r ma ybe he's the wale I' boy, or may be he's 
a freshman selling GRIZZLY GRIDOERS (ad v. ) . or 
maybe he's a freshm an parking ca rs, or maybe he's 
just a freshman with a dink and li e. An yway, papa's 
proud. and is doing things today that the boys back 
at the o ffice would snicker at if Lhey onl y knew. 
BuL what a change from back in '99 when P a pa's 
team. co ns isti ng o f ] 2 men. inc ludi ng the coach and 
th e dean o f the college, we nt dow n to the gas works 
and pla yed a Lwo·hour game with brass knuckles and 
no referee, unLil pop persona ll y had Lo fracLure the 
oppos ing qua rt erback's skull before Ursinus could 
cla im vic tory, because the latter had tri ed Lo stea l 
th e ball wh en po p's team was on th e two-inch lin e. 
Po p pl ayed before no crowds. no coeds and no 
band. The fi e ld was full o f stones and pop bot Lies, 
a nd the referee was bribed by the other tea m. The 
coach had a long beard and wore red fl anne ls. There 
we ren't an y such animals as cheerleade rs with long 
College Was Never Like This 
Proud Papas of the 
Coaching Staff 
Ji ng Joh n~n Di reclor of Alhlel ics and 
Baseball Coach 
Jack I\ lcA vo} Foolball Coach and Field 
Coach 
Horse Chase Basketball Coach and Asst. 
Foolball Coach 
Doc Baker Soccer Coach 
Sta n Om wake Cross Country Coach 
Kuhrt Weineke \~' rcsllin g Coach 
Harve y Ca rt er Tennis Coach 
Doc Rubi n Track Coach 
S wede Paul Freshman Coach 
Shorty Johnson Trainer Gosh, 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
'0 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
Score- Papas, 5; on-Pa pas, 5. ( All or which goes 
to prove thai Ur~inus i ~ still a co ll ege of T IES) . 
white pants nor fi e ld judges with short white pants_ 
and the boys never gOL Monda y off. even if the) 
licked the gas works. And r aLher's Day banquets 
were unhea rd o f! Yes sir, wh at an advance coll ege 
I ife has made. 
But all in all , papa's g lad coll ege life has changed. 
He'd shudder to lhink of the facL LhaL Junior might 
be pulling th e sa me pra nks he did when he was a 
gal' young blood. (Ah, if he onl y kn ew Junior as 
we kn ow him! ) But neverthe less. papa is proud_ 
wheth er Ju nior be a boy o r a g irl , wh ethe r he be a 
tri p le threat man ( the Bears have none this yea r ) 
or a hockey sateliite. whether he be a dumb rresh, 
(Continued 011 Page 18) 
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY 
Norris and Valley Forge Brand Food Products 
NORRISTOWN , PA. 
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Rule Chan ges 
• 
1. The circumference of the ~hort axis of the 1931 ball is 
almost an inch .. horter than that of the 1933 ball. 
2. Should any pari of the ball be up 10 or beyond the 
'!Iako when measuring, it wi ll be considered as a fir<:l down. 
3. One incomplete forwa rd pass may be thrown over the 
goa l line in the same se ri es of downs (except on fourth 
down) and the ball will be retu rned to the spot where it 
wat; put in play and CO llnt as a down. 
4. There will be no penalty for incomplete fonvard 
pas~ef' . 
5. If one l earn punlS and the ball fail s 10 go over the 
lino of scrimmage. the ball can be advanced by the opposing 
tea m if they recover it. 1\10roover, if a member of the op· 
pOoS ing team fumbles the hall as he is advanc ing it , and it 
is rcco\c rcd by th e team wh ich orig inall y punt ed, it count s 
a~ a firs t down for this team. 
6. Body a nd arm lIlovement s a re to be int erpreted as a false 
... tart. 
7. Clarification of punt ing : a punt is made by a player 
holdin g: o r d rOI)ping the ball and he or another player ki ck· 
ill~ it before it reaches the grou nd . 
B. No player in po .. .;;e .. " ion of the ball mal' have any por-
tion of his pen·o ll olher than his hands or feet touching 
tho g roll nd except the holder of the ball in a place kick. 
The ho lder of the ball ill the lalle r case may have hi s knee 
Oil the g round. 
9. Il i8 legal for the mun, with hi s knee o n the ground 
apparently in the po<;. ition for a place ki ck, to rai se his knee 
from the ground jll ~ t before the ball reaches hi s hands und 
toss the ba ll back fo r ei the r a pass or a run. 
]0. If one team tri es u forwa rd pass which is touched 
by one man on that tea m und then caught by anot her from 
tho 8u m e team befort.' it is touched by a n opponent. it is 
illega l. . 
Best W ishes fo/' the Success of All 
Activities of Ursinus 
• 
Everything 
I N GUNS AND AMMUN ITION 
IN HA il DWARE - PAINTS 
IN SEEDS AND CUTLEilY 
• 
VAN BUSKIRK & BRO. 
218 HICH ST" POTTSTOWN , PA, 
Official Signals 
• 
Touchdown or Goal - Both a rms raised over 
head, palms forwa rd . 
Safety-Right arm raised, first two fingers 
opened . 
Touchback- Arms raised over head and c rossed 
at wrist. 
Incompleted Pass or M issed Goal-Arms c rossed 
before body, palms down. 
I nterference-Both arms extended forward . 
Clipping, Roughing or Piling on-Righ t arm ex-
tended to the side and extended upward from 
body with fist closed means penalty . 
Penalty Declined-Right a rm raised in saluting 
position. 
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms raised ove r head 
with tips of fingers touching, palms down. 
Holding-Both arms ex tended forward shoulder 
high , right hand grasping left wrist. 
Dead Ball-Righ t a rm raised over head , palm 
forward . 
Offside--One arm extended with index finger 
pointing to offender. 
CAMPUS 
SANDWICH 
SHOP 
716 MAIN 
STREET 
DISINFECTANTS 
EN DORSED BY CITY AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. BOA RDS OF EDUCATfONS 
HOSPITALS AND THE MEDICAL PROFESSIO~ CENERALLY 
THE BULLEN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
J. WARREN B ULLEN, Manager Ben Tel ephon e 
F 0 L C R 0 F T, P A, 
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When Papa Was a Boy 
( Continued f rom Page 16) 
llI a n \\ a iler. o r a poo r coed struggling with the eni g ma 
of Co mposiLi onl .2. 
(Price 1.00), to bu y a G RIZZLY GRIDD ER (ad" .. price 
250 I. to, a ttend a ba nqu el i"er somethin'- price SOc) 
a nd then the climax- Lo see Juni or and Emil y step· 
ping iL off aL th e da nce toni ght. No charge for 
spedalors, but <:ollle ea rl ) a nd gel a front row seal. 
pa pa. a nd see th e change fr om th e Lime when yo u 
used to Lake bi -swings " ilh mam a a ro und old Free-
land porti co and SDen! a whole ni cke l for pea nut s 
every Saturda y ni ght. 
Yes sir. it's Papa's Day at Ursinus. a nd Papa's Da) 
i ~ Pa pa's, Da y rega rdl ess if the Gri zz li es win . los!" 
'11" ti C'. All th e po ps a rc in vited to see th e ga me 
DON ' T FORGET TON IGIIT .. . 
VARSITY CLUB DANCE 
Featuring FRED WRIGLEY'S ORCHESTRA 
THOMPSON·GAY GYMNASIUM 8·12 r. M. 
$-ONLY A DOLLAR A COUPLE-S 
The Feroe Press 
HaunT C. H AWK, Manager 
Inquiries are solicited concerning the 
printing of school publications 
Hanover & South Streets 
Pottstown, Penna . 
Tel. PennYI13ckcr 5777 
MERIN,BALIBAN 
-- Photography - -
1010 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Official Photographer 0/ the 1935 "Ruby" 
• 
CarJl('I~ 
Vene lian Hlind~ 
Linolcum~ 
Lnml}~ 
• 
~'s,,,blislwtl 1865 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Your A\1uroval 
HOTELS, CLUBS and 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
• 
22-24 So. Delaware Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
Bell. Lombard f~~~~ KeJ'~tonc. l\1uin 8131 
• 
Shacle..; 
A""ning1" 
Upholsteriol;: 
DC('orativc 
• 
DeKALB and AI RY STS. INTERIOR DECORATOR NORRISTOWN. ~I 
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The - -
Aristocrat 
Ice Cream 
Par Excellence 
- 8 -
Burdan' 5 Ice Cream 
- 8 -
PH O NE, P O TTSTOWN 816 
N. SCHONBERGER 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
SHOES - KEDS 
Always on Hand 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
.• TilE COL LEG E S HOE SilO I' ,. 
A.fter the Game Visit . .. 
Ursinus College 
Supply Store 
Though your order may be 
large or small 
You will always find us 
ready at your call. 
ROBERT R. DEEN 
Mallager 
The 
COLLEGEVILLE 
MILLS 
RALPH E. MILLER 
Manager 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
WINKLER'S DRUG STORE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
19 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND GREET NEW FRIENDS I 
I:-tlpe~, l\1ngnzilH":!' 
J(eUd(lliUrlcrs for Dru,,!' and Surgical Suvplie~. Ict" Cream . Sund"j{'hc:-. Sodl:l:tO. Book... J 
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The Pottstown Morning Herald 
+ + + 
The Community Newspaper 
Gives the Home News While It Is Live News 
VALLEY Ifi"ORGE H01fEL 
FOR 
SORORITY AND FRATERNITY BANQUETS, CLASS REUNIONS . DINNERS 
GATEWAY TO HISTOR IC " AU,EY FORGf; - AMERICA'S MOST SAC RED SHRINE 
NORRISTOWN, PENNA. Phone 3260 S. GARWOOD KUU'. JI1trRaller 
David C. Bradley Co. 
Bromer Motor Co. 
Bullen Chemical Co. 
Burdan'S Ice Cream 
Campus Sandwich Shop 
College Supply Store 
COllegeville Beauty Shoppe 
Collegeville Mills 
Commercial Hotel 
Ferae Press 
Floyd· Wells Co. 
R. J. Guthridge 
Liggett & Myers 
Lyon & Armor 
Index to Advertisers 
18 
15 
17 
19 
17 
" 
,. 
15 
18 
2 
22 
10 and 11 
21 
• 
Merin·Saliban 
Kenneth B. Nace 
Nelson Dairies 
L. H. P arke Co. 
Perkiomen Transit Co. 
Pottstown Morning Herald 
Roma Cafe 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
N. Schonberger 
Schuylkill Valley Grocery Co. 
Schuylkill Valley Bus Lines 
Valley Forge Hotel 
Van Buskirk & Bro. 
Winkler's D rug Store 
Walter F . Yost 
Compliments 
Adam Scheidt Brewing Co. 
of Norristown, Pa. 
Valley Forge Special Beer 
18 
15 
21 
21 
21 
20 
20 
" 16 
15 
20 
17 
" 18 


